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FINEST SCIENCE FACILITIES are available In the Ozotui High School this year, 
thanks to tilt addition ci new laboratory equipment Ir renovated quarters on the top 
f*oor of tht high school building Above Is tht physic and chemistry lab w i t h  Its 
shiny new equipment entering Its second year of use Preparing the class for an experi
ment 1» chemistry and physics Instructor Franklin Reavls. The newly furnished Biology 
lab adjoins the above lacillty. on the west side of the high school building.

N'KWLl OITFITTED LAB of tht physical i tu* - cu tu-ral 
science) departir»*nt Tlie mo-t modern and complete 
quipmcnt available has been installed in all the recondi
tioned rooms In til* - itnc« et partirei. Nid Ft.wler. bio
logy teacher and Hi :! Se ho ! Principal J A. Pelto survey 
th. new laboratory
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Football Double 
HeaderHereWon 
By Lion B&Cubs

In a double header at I ton 
Stadium Thursday Inght. the 
Cubs won their opening 
game of tlie season to it ov
er the Sonora Colts and the 
IJm B picked up its .second 
win by shutting out the So
nora Broncos 26 • 0 Tlie 
teams will hest Rankin h"rc 
tonlgh.

Coach Chick Womack ' 
Cubs came on strong as us
ual. Holding the Colts on 
downs every time they got 
the ball, the Cubs scored four 
touchdown.*, one nullified by 
a penalty. In the first halt 
of the ballgame Oerald Huff 
qb. recovered a Colt fumble 
In the first few seconds and 
Ruben Tambunga ran 26 
yards for the td, which was 
wiped out by a penalty Tlie 
Cubs got on the scoreboard 
Just minutes later when 
Tambunga threw to Huff for 
36 yards and a touchdown 
The convention failed arid It 
was 6-0 the Cubs

Tambunga scared three 
more touchdowns for Dir 
Cubs, Huff pawed to R ckv 
Crawford for 2 points and 
fb, Oary WhlUey carred for 
two more, widening the Cub 
(Continued on foist Page)

Library To Be 
Open Noon Hour 
For School Term

MU' Mildred North, high 
school librarian, announced 
yesterday that the library 
will rtmain open for book 
circulation during tlie noon 
hour for the remainder of 
the school term

She said adult circulation 
had remained the .same since 
schorl started and hat more 
studenta were taken advan
tage of the library on Mon
day and Thursday nights.

A new archeology series 
has been p l a c e d  on the 
shelves. "Library of Early 
Civilization.” Miv' N o r t h  
thinks the series of books 
will be of ,rea; interest to 
history buffs Several new 
books have been added to 
the adult library shelves and 
then are many new memo
rial book», which will soon 
be placed for circulation

The library 1- open to the 
public during school hours 
dally and from 5 until 9 p 
ni M< nduys and Thursday 

*
TAX INCREASE!»

The state sales tax on 
motor vehicles will be raised 
from 2 to 3 percent effec
tive October 8 Tlie raise is 
in compliance with a bill 
passed July 3 by the Texas 
legislature

Ozona Schools 
Tops In Science 
Lab Facilities

Ozona High School now 
boasts a modern up-to-date 
science facility taking in the 
entire third floor of the 
school Work wu- finished 
this summer with the instal
lation of a new biqjogy lab.

Before work began, a year 
ago this summer, the floor 
was cut up Into small rooms, 
formerly accomodating the 
science department, home- 
making department and a 
museum room

Tlie chemistry and physics 
lab was completed the first 
summer and consists of a 
large room with u lecture 
area in front A workroom 
opens off the lab giving tea
cher Franklin Reavls and 
students ample storage and 
working space

A lecture room and a new 
lab for experiments makes 
up the physical science de 
partment This course intro
duces the high -chool stu
dent to science Formerly 
called general science, ihe 
course Is taught by Charles 
Spieker.

The bioloey department is 
a combination lecture room 
arc! laboratory S t u d e n t  
desks are equipped for com
plete biology experiments. 
Ned Fowler t.' the teacher

Supt. L B T Sikkes rates 
the new science facility as 
one of the finest in this a- 
rea, with the best equipment 
and supplies available 

__ -oOo *

County Receives 
Soaking Rain In 
Week-End Falls

Ozona recorded 31 of an 
inch of rain during intermit
tent showers which fell Sat
urday t h r o u g h  Monday, 
bringing the total rainfall 
for the month to l 65 in

Other sections of the coun
ty reported up to 2 Inches. 
Monday morning a h e a v y  
fall at Midway Lane, 15 miles 
north of town resulted in 1 
inch of moisture Ranches 
on this side of the Pecos 
toward Sheffield reported up 
t< I 5 Inches

South and southeast of O- 
ann report* of in m 1 up to 
2 inches of rain were fairly 
general

The recent 1 a 1 n f a 11 
brought the yearly total to j 
20 18 inches so far this year, 
at least 2 Inches above the 1 
yearly average

Three Ozonans 
Hurt In Crash 
Friday Night

Three Ozona residents 
were Injured Friday night in 
a near head-on rrash 17 
miles north of town and of
ficers investigated four more 
accidents during the week

The Friday night smash - 
up occurred around 11:15 
Sherman Chappell was driv
ing north on Hwy 163 In a 
15*63 Chevrolet pick-up meet
ing a long line of traffic, 
when a 1966 Old-mobile driv
en by Clinton 8t rather ap
peared in his lane directly 
In front of him He veered 
sharply to the right and the 
front end of the Olds smsah- 
ed Into the left front of the 
pick-up The impact caused 
the pickup to overturn and 
come to rest near a fence on 
the right side of the high 
way The car careened sev
eral yards down the highway 
before coming to a stop 
Chappell, Strother and Rill 
Taylor, a passenger In the 
Strother rar, were rushed to 
Crockett County Hospital in 
a Janes ambulance Ch ip- 
pell was hospitalized with 
bruises ar.d lacerations and 
released Wednesday morn
ing. Strother was treated 
and released and Taylor was 
transferred to San Angelo, 
where he was placed mid* r 
the care of a bone specialist 
for treatment of a bn'ken 
ankle All three men are O- 
zona residents Both vehicles 
were demolished In the 
crash Investigating officer 

, Orvll Perry estimated dam
age at $2,000 to the Oldsmo
blle and $1.000 to the pick
up.

Late Tuesday night. Mar
vin Armstrong of Lubbock 
was traveling toward Ozona 
on Hwy 163 south when he 
swerved to miss a deer and 
last control of the 1?)G3 Ply
mouth he was driving. He 
escaped injury but damage 
to the car was $350. accord
ing to investigating officer
Perry

Del Copeland, DPS. inves
tigated two accidents Sun
il Hi f • rj V i e  1

46 New Cases 
Of Screwworms 
Ip Crockett Co.

Screw-worm rases continue 
to Increase in the county 
as forty-six additional cases 
have been reported since last 
w> ek Willie most of the cas
es have been found in the 
Southwestern portion of the 
county, a few were reported 
South and Southeast of O 
zona during the past week 
While most of the ranch
men have reported finding 
evidence of dropping of ster
ile flies, ideal conditions for 
screw-worm cases exist utd 
the infestation continue-

Ranchmen should discon
tinue any operations that 
will provide for sorewworm 
cases to get started, other 
wise the Infestation will con
tinue or get worse until 
fra't, County Agent Pete Ja 
coby salt.

To date, one hundred and 
thirty-six cases have been 
reported In the county this 
year this compares to a 
total of 45 case In 15*67, 12 
In 15*66. no cases In 15*65, and
7 cases In 1904 and 18 cases 
In 15X13 when the program 
of eradication the screw- 
worm was first started in 
the statt

Reporting cases this past 
week were 8am Wills. Young 
A Williams. V I Pierce. J
8 Pierce T A Kincaid. Jr..' 
Joe Tom Dav i dson .  Joe 
Couch. Mrs Fred Huge! stein, j 
Jess Marley Earl Acton. Nat 
Read, and Peery Holmsley

Lions Edge Eldorado 
Host Coahoma F ri. Hite

It was too close for com
fort for Coach 8am Mosley 's 
Uons Friday night whe n  
they squeaked by the Eldo
rado Eagles 14 13 In Lion 
Stadium The fired up Eagles 
battled the bigger and ni- re 
experienced Uons all the 
way and to the surprise of 
the Uons and their fans, the j

Adult Education 
Classes To Begin 
Monday Evening

Classes will begin Monday 
in the Ozona Woman's For
um's annual adult education 
program Those wishing to 
participate are asked to re
gister Monday evening at 
7 00 o'clock at the following 
piaces

Typing, high school typing 
room, instructor M*-* C A 
North

Beginner's welding, A? 
building, Jimmy Dave*- in
structor

Knitting, home economics 
building, Mrs James Bag 
gett.

Mower arranging, home e- 
cunomics b u i l d i n g .  Mrs 
Chas. Williams

Woodworking, shop room 
in band hall, Bob Wallaee

Classes will be.in along 
with registration. Enroll
ment In the typing, wood
working and welding classes 
will be limited to the num
ber of machines ava'lable 
High school Junii * and se
niors. who cannot work a 
typing course Into tlielr te
gular curriculum, may enroll 
in this ela.-is with preference 
going to senior-. A small 
charce will be mad* f.-r ap
plies In 'he JveldlnR class, 
but there are . > enrollment 
fe* - for any of the class*

A course in beginners 
bridge will be.i.i Tuesday in 
the high school library u.th 
Mr and Mrs T J Bailey 
giving instruction

Classes will be held In 
two-hour .-*• -ion- ar.d will 

.continue for eight weeks 
Those interested are urged 
to enrol! at the fir.-', meet
ing

'Die Woman - F> rum of 
fers the program annually 
as a public service and in
structors offer their t i m e  
and efforts without charge 
to further the bulletin.: of a 
better community Enroll
ment is open to all adults 
in Ozona and surrounding 
ci immunities.

oOe
Chandlers Plan 
New Addition For 
IS10 Home Losers

A new residential addition 
to Ozona. which should pro
vide new home building ate. 
for Ozonans whose homes 
must be moved to make way 
for the new Interstate 10 at 
the .-outh edge of Ozonu. Ls 
planned by Fairly and Erby 
Chandler

The new addition 1.- to 
Join the Chandlerdale Addi
tion, across the new- Inter 
state route from the teacher 
residences, and will makr a 
vatable a substantial new- 
home building area

The addition has already 
been mapped and plotted., 
with streets and alleys and 
lots surveyed Plans are un
der way for Immediate start 
on the development of the 
addition, the Chandlers said 
Inquires about building sites 
and plans for the addition 
are Invited

nrto
FOR SALE Paul Hall- 

comb House Call 392 2038 1c

Eagles were ahead at the 
half

Tomorrow night the Lions 
will host the Coahoma Bull 
dags and will again have two 
speedy halfbacks, to hold.  
Dtan Richters VW pound J'a- 
nt.r. and Pl*t> Evans, 155 
pound senior Co aho ma ,  
Class A. trounced Class AA 
Winters 36-8 lost Friday 
night

Neither team c »red in the 
first period F.-idi/ nlghi 
However, will, only three 
minutes remaii.ii.a in the 
flrv. lia.f, the Eagle hit pay 
Ji . when qo B< > Page hit 
speedy Keith Williams lo: 
the six points and the kick 
for extra point was good

The Uons came roaring 
back with only seconds re
maining and passed down to 
the Eagles six yard 'tne Fleet 
Coates ran in for the score 
but the run for the extra 
two points was stopjied nd 
at the half ti was me Eagle* 
7-C

There was no .coring In 
the second half until th* 
fourth quarter Ccon:' took 
the ball and dreve 76 yard- 
to set up the scale David 
Huff pawed to hi- ’ win brc. 
ther Donald, who made a dlv 
lng catch In the er.d zone 
for the score Ozona faked a 
kick and Coates posed to 
Donald Huff ior 'he extra 
two points, puttin' tin Llor s 
ahead 14-6

Late In the period Eldo
rado scored on a pass from 
Archie Nixon to - p e e d  y 
Wayne Doyle, who ran 75 
yards for ’.he six points Th* 
Eagle- decided to gi for the 
win, but Doyle was dropped 
by Lion sophomore David 
Pagan before he could get 
the extra two points and 
that was the ballgame

Both team- had 279 yards 
rushing Ozona had 14 firs* 
downs to the Eagle 1! 525* 
yards passing to 113 for the 
Eagles, and both t'am lost 
2 tumble-

Coates carried tin* oall 23 
times for 104 yard* i.,d a 4 5 
yards per carry- average H 
Pagan carried 8 times lor 
22 yard-, Clepper seven cm* 
for 12 yards and Sanchez 3 
times for 8 yards 

<<)<>
Child of Former 
Ozonan Killed In 
Houston Accident

Funeral services for Brew
er Simon, 18 - month-- old 
son of Mr and Mrs Sam 
Simon, were held Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock from 
Memorial Chapel. Houston.

The little boy was killed 
instantly Saturday after 
noon when he fell from a 
car door onto a Houston 
freeway und was run over 
by another cai The child’s 
mother Is the former Sandra 
Bn-wer of Ozona He was 
the grandson of Mr and Mrs 
D J Brewer former Ozor 
an.1

Mrs James Chapman and 
Mr and Mrs Jack Brewer, 
the child a aunts and uncle 
returned to Ozona Tuesday 
after attending the .service 

— . .ns. —
Funeral Saturday 
For Galan Infant

Funeral services for Ja
vier Oalan, Jr, Infant son 
of Mr and Mrs Javier Oal
an. were held here Saturday 
afternoon from the Catholic 
Church Burial was in Lima 
Cemetery under the dtrec 
lion of Jane- Funeral Home

The baby died Friday In 
Children's Hospital in Hous
ton He was 2 weeks old He 
was born Sept 4 In Crockett 
County Hospital

H
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ihere is President London 
Johnson who. on August 3. 
1905. greeted some college 
students as "fellow revolu
tionaries,' ai d who told A- 
meiicans tour years ago that 
he was going to take money 
"away from the haves' and 
give It to the have-nots who 
need It so much The law 
defines that procedure as

Washington 
News Letter

igr—inun O. C\ Ptsher

The mudslingers and the

ware of the phonies Good 
' government results In pro
portion to the ability of peo
ple to evaluate the tactics 
and appraise the quality of 
those who seek public office. 

The ability of the public

HOCIAL mum
REPRESENTATIVEt OMI.M. 

Jules

Notices of church entertainments where wdmWolon 
ts charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of rwspact, and 
Ul matter not news, wilt be charged for at régulai' ad
vertising raies

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing In these columns adii be gladly 
and promptly corrected If called to the attention of the
management
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« HI LT  IN » HK AGO fully maneuvered Innocent
.. ____  __ .. . , onlookers between them -
I"0"  ***** no"  thp trlp selves ar.d the poüce befog« 

vision and radio networks .opening up with barrages of 
lave been hung-up trying to missiles And the police had 
decide whether they are en -’ t"  pass through the tnno- 
tertalmcnt media, or news cent* to get to the perpet- 
nedia The hang up was ne- ratura

Chicago hoodlums felt It 
didn't make much difference
In the Oreat Society which 
laws they broke 

Another culprit is Hubert* 
Humphrey who orated in 
Jut). I960, that if he lived 

I In the slums. "I think you'd 
1 have more trouble than you 
, have already, because I've 
got enough spark in me to 
lead a might) good revolt , .

We suomit trie .oilowtng 
as the first question to be 
asked by the investigators 
who look Into the Chicago 
happening' * Would you 
have preferred that the po
lice not be there?"

--------- oOo----- —
FOR KENT Nice 2-bed

room house. SOI Ave O See 
Arthur Kyle at Kyi* Klean- 
ers 27-tfe

muckrakers will be at work to judge the demagogs is the
mark of strength In a de
mocracy Many are remind
ed of the old Chinese prov
erb which says:

"Those who slUig mud lose 
ground."

flOo .. -—  -
Mr and Mrs E P. Biggs 

of Rockport are her* visit |
ing their daughter. Mr» . , 
Charles Davidson. ID. and  
her family.

this election year — as they 
always are when they lark 
issues and a sense of Inte
grity Abraham Lincoln was 
once quoted as saying that 
the quality of candidates In 
political contests can always 
be determined by the type 
o( campaign they conduct. 
He went on to .-ay the poli
tical scavenger is the one 
who wallows in *.hr mire of 
falsesoods and deceit.

Thus, this year while the 
nation behold.' the appear
ance of the demonstrators, 
the hippies and ytpples, they 
witness the surfacing of that 
other breed such as Abe Lin
coln had in mind the mud
slingers and ihr muckrakers

One addmonal writer rea
sons that since the "tedium 
of Miami and the agony of 
Chicago." the pendulum may 
swing bark toward public 
demand for more responsi
bility among office seekers

Thursdst
______  * o o 7 i ’
Olpson. Field Re- on* »ho 

presentutiv* for the Ban An- clam, , 
g*lo Social Security Office n u u ^*  
has scheduled his October 
visit to Oaona He will be at 
the County Courthouse on

«II

busintsi I ttinty 
corvt-act hg^

___ ___________  . Its an ill wind that blows
3 - BEDROOM H O U S E  good' 

group of SpartLsh style fur-! And out of It may come a 
nkure Includes Krlvlnator meatUngfu: d e m a n d  for

ver more clear than during 
the Chicago dormybrook In 
dignant spokesmen for both 
I'-dia are demanding lnves- 
igutiorw Devotees of the l- 

dwx-ooa are writing letters 
'o the editor The sight of 
invwhfd a g i t a t o r s  who 
.»ve been **> prominent on 
"V get3i:* «hacked by Chi- 
aco pul ice has stirred up 

'h e  f a n * .
Our own impression l, sun 

i.*kr to that voiced by Sena- j 
••or Vli.'k.e. he who wo., no- 
minated for the Vice- Pitta 
lent »pot on the Democrat 
c ticket The Senator wild 
e ubsanro the troubirma- 

ser. from his 7th floor win 
-'aw »rd  that ihel very care

IN» peacefu: demonstrators 
usually carry bottles, cans, 
rucks and assorted contain
ers filled with excrement' 
Ortauily these were no* 
Itmluminar.tly resident* of 
Chicago They were import
ed troublemaker* who open
ly trained for the engage
ments with the police while 
TV camera* filmed the e*i-r- 
cues Oood entertainment, 
tlu,.

Probably before the type
setter car. ft nidi with this 
copy they !! be pulling that 
■'collective guilt' bustrew s- 
gam In anticipation of that 
drive: we'll hoist a r. uple of 
culprit* for the li vestigm- 
tor» to interrogate First

range anal refrigen»t«»r in a- 
vocado or copper, and furni
ture tor a three-room house 
»1100 Terms Brown Furni
ture lc

--------oOo-----------
FOR SALE To be

moved Oil Ctgniiany build
ings Well built

I 12*22 Small House
1 30*40 Ideal for bam.
1 — 19*45 Shop building.
1 28x30 Oarage
R N Wright. Box 818, I- 

rtum. 639-2379 28 tic
oOo

Dr HoUit Weaver of Hous
ton. early-day Ozor.au. visit 
ed friends h e r e  over the 
w eek -end

>1» ■■ -»-
KITTENS to give away. 

3 males and 2 female,, wean
ed 203 Live Oak after 5 p. 
n. 28-ic

more responsibility on the 
part of the new* media It 
is now generally admitted 
that the mob which assem
bled for the trouble in Chi
cago did not get the proper 
exposure for what they real
ly were Mayor Daley was 
right, and he has now prov
en his case very much to ihr 
embarrassment of the new, 
media particularly the TV 
coverage

In any event, the mood 
of the mob the whims of 
the hippie. , the violence of 
tiie demonstrators, all tend 
to go hand-in-hand with the 
yiolitleal opportunists who 
try to ride the wave of rest
lessness. Tiu- glib peddlers of 
deceit arc working over
time to cash In on the mood 
of the time

This is a year when right- 
thinking pc p!e must be a-

MU8T PICK UP piano and 
Hammond Organ by Sept. 
25th Will allow responsible 
person to assume payment j 
on either piano or organ or 
both Call or Write American 
Music Co 209 E 8th Odewsa 
intone FE 2 1711. 34-5tc

— ......-oOo-----------
BE gentle, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean It 
with Blue Lustre Rent elec
tric shampooer »1. Sou t h  
Texas Lumber Co

------  --------
NKKI' a new Electrolux 

vacuum cleaner or your car
pet* shampooed? If so. call| 
Mrs Jack Raye. Sonora. Tex-1 
as 387 3026 27 2tp

------------oOo------------
“Many a man who neglects . 

his friends 4o make a name 
for himself is surprised when 
his friends tell him what the 
name Is . . . ” — laingford 
(8 D ) Bugle______________

FOR HALE
For Sale A C Hoover Es 

state pecan orchard 110 by 
220 and 110 by 110 27 giants
pecan trees 11 smaller 4 yr 
>ld 16 peach trees. 8 pear. 3 
apricot, 2 plum aluminum 
sprinkler system »7530 could 
be divided in 3 lots

One lot 150 by 150 Ave D 
New mountain street in 
front of A C Huovrr resid 
-nee Priced »1000 00

Ernest Dunlap 392 2451 
tfc

Cone Nome to
Youcaa...aaai]y. ALanaoxToUH6om man than any othar tvnarfi 

Look at Um  big difference. With (TtWC 
Syaum you aw joy:

0  ana tamparaturtt at «wry i«* g,

0  quiet eperatien

O  filtered air

0  fresh air brought intide 

O  designed tar central air cond.tiMMqkb
F a - > .■ . ‘ form ation on tht !  .fn » >i etM

Ozona Butane
Centra! Heating Furnace 

Space Heaters Parts

“ V 4 \ s 4.4 4k«AkA4J

„  ^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,  ■> v

S

Today-Friday and Saturday

NEW
H r tust tan t »  » 

L I M I M I  MOTORS mrs 
the last three i t ; «  ■>( tilt'

SHOWING
!> » li» V» voa the n r «  line ul
I Jt <r<lii|nl a part* far sou

N li»\  « an will {r e r  » i l l ,  i , (h i !  ll*r l%S t«V| model* are 
* le tut.lui I mI Use ti >-1 pertorman-r p ir in l  in («enrra l Motor-,

WF. VANT YOU TO SEF. THE

•.-¡y) Model

- CADILLAC5 - OLÜSMOBILES - 

PONTIACS - CHEVROl ETS - BUICKS

O l JM--444)1 ILI 
U N I IM  I H

Come see the cars 
with the come-closer look.

Register For Door Prizes
AUo Register For National Contest*

FREE FAVORS REFRESHMENTS

Rutherford Motor Co.
Your General Motor» Dealer

»*•• 'op ot I

Thwy>* at your OldamotM* d ld tr  .  right nr, 
CapttvatMig car» itk* thm a» nom Oahu 88 »

m • big. bMwtWui I 
loohing v«nyt top-that a |

amata* riding 124-inch. 
ra yovtngmobka thinking. lo ta * » .
V» Thq awl* fondar to v n n . Tho no

’ 0*0» M Ov»ua* Noyau

panorama window*. To b«y nothing of • ***  
> 4S I V-R. Thoy'rw Ml atwndwrd or» Hoyah

I RW fWW QM t«M y  MMurw TMrt*<^
•vto* «O haa* row R"

I for you '* * '*

■ H U 1:.



HOUSES FOR SALE

Have Two 3-Bedroom Hou»e* in 

Crockett Heights For Sale 

For Information &  Terms

See or Call

J. D. KILGORE
Crockett Heights Ph 392-2689

C o u rt  WW w— 4* f  toy “sim— »chi«” f  W .
The Hugger
And just look how il «II hang* together. No ginger 

bread anywhere
We've improved the interior, too. Quieted the ride. 

Made the Aatro Ventilation ventilate better.
The power range ia very impreaaive.

W  I amaro W  «port t onpe. plus I f «

Standard V8 1« 210 hp. SS engine* available up to 
'I2T> hp For added SS appeal: «port striping; power 
diai hrnkea; wide oval, road-hugging tire«.

Your Chevrolet dealer offer« thin advice:
Co on, you other sportster* Gnash your gear« ami 

look tough
Maybe it will help,
fu tlim  ym  first, k M fs  »1 first

fD B A N X

ROUND TOP
Rowitd Tag 14"  

Hc*fM  I I  *

SQUARE TOP
$t««rs Ta» 14"  

Hatfhf 14"

Brown Furniture Co.
“Everything for the Itomr''

Ozona, Texas

America's 

of Plenty
50 year* The 

Land Bank of 
ha* provided DE- 

ncultural reel 
loans to Te ie s  

and ranchers. 
10W COST 

» repayment 
meet each 

requirement.

Tesa» 

MOR.

• arpets cleaned 
esperte while you 

1 »ration 
fall

Mar K INNE Y 
- San Angelo

f. SETT 36, 1908 THE OZONA STOCKMAN —Wise
andicrwise

nc Ri flee lions 
k P Curl

two S u n d a y *  
[good day* for ms 
uk. (or the Osona

¡timber 15th we 
u> break bread
Moeller and our 

|Our Lady of Per- 
1 catholie Church 
a part of the de- 
rrvlces for their 
i Hall. Thi* hand- 
>> size building,

. «xr - conditioned 
Lily consecrated b y 
fchoepe of San An

ts a credit b o th  
at Ion and corn

ed will serve a* a 
to the vision, en- 

and dedicated la- 
.1st or and people 
more Important- 

iter of many actl-

. than 8,000 aquare 
or sjiace have been 

artistically, and 
instructed to serve 
rosary multiple ml* 

a local Church, 
of this parish 

¡»ly invested funds, 
ability to make 

continuing minls- 
pfulne.ss.

1st Sunday, a large 
us from Ozona. So- 

Howena. San An
other communities 
*tor Flmhaber and 
nation in a rejolc- j 

at ion of their new 
| The church Is a , 
guty and utility for 
tjrtstlan education, 
r.shlp. We wish forj 
egatlon In Its new 
growing ministry 

tlan reconciliation 
gy bring Ood and , 

|r»r ot one another; 
J as well as to break • 
■is of separation a- 
L: that we may all , 
p ly  understand, ac- 
I  and serve one an-1 

Ii.
tc!i with anticipat
es Frank Pullln and 
rd band of believers

ern Maîtres»
'o m p a n y

INGELO, TEXAS 
te Nt-w or Renovated 
nss • t'hoice of Sises 
nd Eirmnrv,
Fork Guaranteed 
Mme 392-2325 
\< Vour Name

at Calvary Baptist Church 
labor largely with their own 
hands to build a complete 
church plant adequate for 
instruction, fellowship, and 
worship Their handsome 
building, when completed, 
will be an honor to Ozona 
and. we pray, an instrument 
of Ood. By the way, I would 
suspect that gifts from those 
of us who do not belong to 
their congregation would not 
be rejected. That reminds 
me I must take a check by 
and I believe the Lord is go
ing to let me do that v»ry 
thing this afternoon.

Most outstanding of all is. 
I suspect, the accomplish
ment of Delflno Poztv, and 
his congregation at our 
Spanish-speaking Assembly 
of Ood Church. Templo 8Uoe, 
in the building of a beautiful 
masonry House of Ood on 
Hhhway 163 South Their 
membership is not large but 
their new Church would or
nament much larger town 
than Ozona We are indebted 
to them for vision and labor 
In brick ar.d stone t ha t  
hearts and llve.s may be 
changed.

It seems that our irtend 
Jim Hancock and our peo
ple at First Baptist Church 
started this trend to upgrad
ing physical facilities for re 
Uglous efforts In our com
munity, which are (Do 
you really believe it®) the 
most Important activities in 
Crockett County, when they 
installed the beauMful stain
ed r,la.v> windows in th<*lr 
audltorlum This ict of de
votion was followed by 
chimes, made possible. I un
derstand. by Mrs Myrtle 
Mitchell. The swe*t singing 
of heavnly tones from these 
chimes blesses our whole 
community as they call ns at 
frequtn intervals to stop a 
moment and forget the 
things of earth a.- in a rever
ent hush we li icn for the 
voice of Oot.

PAOE m n

And now it appears that 
the Ozona Method:-’ -, may 
stir themselves to complete 
the original design of their 
Church as planum in 1W8. 
Plans then called for an A- 
duit Annex Some 40x50 feet, 
extending eastward from the 
ell on the south to match 
the ell on the north. Such 
an adult annex wou'd ;>e 
used daily in varied ways to 
serve a growing adult activi
ty in the congregation. The 
Administrative Board plans 
to present the matter to the 
congregation for decision 
and support when 80'. of 
the projected cost has been 
underwritten. Already more 
than 60r; has been indicat- 
rd. The.se Ozona Methodists 
are likely to find themselves 
standing In the need 0! the 
prayers of all their fellow 
Christians in this Ood-Rlven 
task.

All these church Improve
ments are but symptomatic 
of the progressive spirit of 
this community which has In 
recent years manifested it
self in upgraded school build
ings. our beautiful Civic 
Center, the Crockett County 
Hospital, and such commer
cial structures as the new 
bank building and tl.e a- 
partnient building as we'l xs 
many beaultful new homes 
in the community 

Tills spirit of lookiiu. and 
acting ahead make-. Ozona 
the unique community she 
is and assures her continu
ing growth While we have 
abundant natural resources 
which aid as greatly in our 
growth, in the long run the 
future of any community 
finally depends on the spi
rit of her citizens 

Think about Hoaston!
----- — 0 0 0 — ------

Garden of the Week
\s  Selected hv 

Ozona Garden Club

Tlie Lonnie Dorris Home 
202 Ave M

Ozona Canyon 
Field Extended 
By Recompletion

The Ozona (Canyon gas) 
field was extended 1 •» miles 
southwest with recotnpletion 
of The Canyon Co Ltd . Mid
land, No. 1-101 Crystelle 
Childress, former middle 
Clearfork producer In the 
V.IP. (multipay Clearfork 
oil and gas) field. 23 miles 
southwest of Ozona

It w as finaled for a cal
culated absolute open flow

of 600.000 cubic feet of gas 
per day through perfora
tions at 5.640-6,398 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
3,000 gallons and factured 
with 47,000 gallons and 70,- 
009 poin ds of sand.

Originally drilled to 6.631 
feet by B W. Wiseman, Jr , 
Midland, it was taken over 
by The Canyon Co and fin
aled June 20 for seven bar
rels of water, through per
forations at 2.350-80 feet.

Location is 1,320 feet from 
the south and 1,600 feet from 
the west line« of 101-WC A

Vasqueg.
I Chambers At K e n n e d y ,  
Midland, will drill the No. 1 
C Am acker, a Crockett Coun
ty project, 1.500 feet north
west of dual 5.500-foot Wolf- 
camp production in the Tip
pet t. west multipay field and 
Hueco production in the Tip
pett multipay field, seven 
miles south of MeCamey

I Contract depth is 6,000 
feet to test «the lower Leon- 

( ard, 5.500-foot Wolfcanip, 
, in the Tippett field and Hue
co in the Tippett. West field

I Location is 660 feet from 
the northwest and southwest 
lines (Pecos River) of 35- 
12 HAcTC Contract depth is 
f  000 feet

Special Purchase!
DECORATOR CIGARETTEMarble Top Tables

(LEANING

Seco«* Muted 
Morbt« Tap

Mode from select 
Hardwoods in your
choice of Finishes

Antique A >acodo 
Antique White 

Antique Red 
Fruitwaad 

Di-.trev.cd Fruitwood 
•kick

BEALL HAKREE. Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2623

W O O L  -- M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

||  N o w ......... An Extra Bonus
(  For Saving

I  S & H  GREEN STAMPS
I  FREE BONUS on new accounts and addl- 
5s tions to existing accounts.

Receive one Oroen Stamp for each dollar deposit. 
(A maximum of 100 stamps on any one account 
each day as required by Federal regulations.43/(%

a  V»Per Year 
ON

FLEXIBLE PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Compounded Semi-Annually 

Save as much and as often as you like

ALL SAVINGS ABE INSURED TO 215,900 BY
THE F. S. L. I. C.

City Savings &  Loan Assn.
239 W. Twehig — San Angela, Texas — Ph. 655-3112

Chevrolet introduces1969.
Capette. Match this, you other 29»!
There is no jov in the land of our competitor* today.
Hut let us ask you this.
Should we have made I 'aprice shorter instead ol 

the longeet Chevrolet ever built? Or adorned it with 
flashy nickna« kx to make il look le«« expensive?

Just because com|ietition doesn't, should we not 
have offered you washers to clean your headlights,

new variable-ratio |>ower steering, liquid tire chain 
you can apply to your rear wheels at the touch of a 
button?

Should we have given you less power, instead of the 
largest standard VH in its field?

Some people think so. 
Our competitors.

’♦»9 Caprice Coupe

* t, *



PONTIAC ANNOUNCES THE GREAT BREAK
I his is ilk* war to say good-byi* to humdrum driving! 
^  VVlde-lrack Rmtiac (¿rand l*rix.

11 you «  arvtf dnvcn a car like Hit» hcfurr that * 
thrtr » new  been a car like lh« P*wNmk t mmd Pr»* Muer 
S,» nr« « ’* P *  *»' own I IK* *t*e*W»«w Su new M * fat lb 
•wen aircraft-typr •menor A nc« tw nn i »bee« »Mb a 
■ niatrrwiJ nn With a *  wk I rack on ha* tua «a b  
a arm hnWcn radio arUfWtw we re Jana« everybody U> bad

Or maybr you'd hke b» break away *nh a br«nd-ne« 
I nrNrd «Uh lyfncal «  lér Track handling .«.«,) « r»n«r uf 
avai table V I  «. Hover« iKal'II make your bead «pin liiKiudHtg 
tbr fahutuu' 4UÜ Ram Air opr torn Hum) nc* Mylm«. too 
la w  dean ready look* Plu« IJ noting nr» tol«»r, 
ne» aulì (hell ignition «ternng and tranunowon lock

there • * lv  the Cireat One Our (»TO, the one that darted 
it all ( ornplete »ilh hawbail bat proof bumper lull« 
padded instrument panel, divbnctivt Redlme lire« »long 
»i«h «pev sail« designed «uspenMon Plus an avuirtmeiM id 
V * i lhai I) make your break fri*m dull driving ju«4 about 
a* pleasing as any you've ever made.

And don’t forprt «m 
W Thp 42t-subi* in-h x * 1 
ne» upper-level wWu,'‘* 4 
abvorbtng bumper at b" 
plu» the kind of .ntr«-i» *'** 
si home Ibmnevillc 'khl

I,fF  VFW «db» ORANO MUXS btKrNFM I «  WUH-GH AMS. IX IC IT M R  CAT A. .NAS OTOc, , ,  MAN* Cl STOM *. T, M 1*1 JIT* ANO HRI BIRDS AR, AT YOUR Al/ÎMORI/T O FONT»* •*

PAGE SIX THE 0/.CMA -  w«. ^HORsDay

THE LION S ROAR
'UB^INHED bV STUDENTS OP THE JOUKNALJS.M ÜKIT OZONA HlOH SCHOOL

I IONS KOAK STAFF

Editor. Bobby Mayfield 
Copy reader Patsy Pearl 
S ta f -
Knemenm Diaz Doug  

Blanto, SimplicU Our/a Am: 
Kay lor. Debbie Moure, Mar 
.nha Moore. Odllu Sanchez, 
Charh s Turlat.d Amiandtna 
Vargas, Nannette Bailey 

Asaociatea David Hoo
ver, Ned Henry, Vicky Wal
ker

SEdK ITY  is

Hv Neil Hrnry

Debra A Kn wing your 
Shorthand

Mike H No practice F'rt- 
day after heating Hoia»ra 26
0

Bill K Having a 66 Sun- 
gray to drive

Linus By blue blank* 
Sooner My hat
Fleet C —

.siibjec:
F'.l/abeth J

Passing every 

Going .«U*a-

Weighing 27b 
Not getting *

Physics under

Having your

a;
Mike S 
Mary J H

(ailing slip 
Dennis D 

Mi Reavt.s
Diana D 

hi mernurk done on time 
Susan o  Having the 
>  In my ias tank fixed 
Ti rv W O ff ting out of 

Ch**mixtry
C ach S « Td lead In 

the fourth quarter
r >d A R • !» Know
■ «hi yo . re taking to the

.VI
nr aiiw hop

Urttr F W: ruung by
potiti 

ny V K: ..win* you
takr «XT'.)•thirM out on

Cm William
OILS

« VI I NI» Ut ill I HI IIIJ  K

Vinnrtic Kailrs

Coahoma

‘School Cafeteria
M  K  N  r

Monday. Sept M.
Hiufled Bell Pepper* 
Buttered Wax Beans 
Carrot Stick.«
Banana Pudding 
Ci. i ¡¡bread butter 
Mil!.

Tuesday. Ort I
Barbecued Beef or Bun 
Potato Chips 
Pork and Bratus 
Combination Salad 
Chocolate Puddu g Cake 
MUk

Wednesday, Oct. 2
Creamed Turkey on N id

If;
Buttered Pea- 
Concealed Salad 
Pranutbutter Cookies 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Milk

Thursday. Oct. 3.
Hot Tamale*
Ptnlo Beans 
Buttered Spinach 
Cabbage-Pepper SUw 
Oomtoread. Butter 
Milk

Friday. Ort. «
Roast Beef Gravy

O:
Fried Ftah Stick.«
Mu «bed Potato«*.«
Seasoned Green Beans 
Waldorf Salad 
Cake Square.« - Strawberry 

Wt%
Hot Ri-11.«. Butter 
Milk

NOTM i

Every Friday t ight .Liter a 
1 m r Lv'ttall ,• imr, there 
a . : 'm . dome at the Civic 
Cer.tet frmr: 10 a rr t i  12 
T m It u u I«* given by the 
he . *-ade- and twtr'i r«

! ire r tr- ' w;. oe «"rved 
OHS

sornoM or.i-s b in
SPIRIT STB K

Ka« l< r

egr Board
.tart*
2 Six Week.« 
h jienod 

3 B trail
Uf 13 a:.d 5th

P . tt u if % a. given
* S .»itui iori* c*. Fr.
* pep rally Shout- 
:d .*••• r, s the QHS 
a::d ¡ il - pep rally

V  d th- clx. a- win.
Ti e «pir.t .«in k is giver to 
,e M v  with the mo a t  

ch spirit
OH

g i ’KSTION OF IMF WEEK

Hy Virkry Walker

If you could write a term 
' («per on any subject, what 
would it be?

Ned H The bird - and
the oee.s

Diana The life of Hugh 
Heffner

Sherry 8 life in the cel
lar* of OHS

Connie E It' v* to be 
r.aluraiiv *t. til'd1 

David Hixvrr How to 
Fail Without Really Trymg. 

Skookle The life .»f OHS
Mike H It .sure wouldn't

be Hi w to Live wilhou* Oirb 
Sand) W Jur
Sue Nei l JiL- t on h >w

to live and lx* young 
Jackie J tiie life of a 

Sonora boy
Details D I wouldn't 
Andrew G How to Gra

duate After 5 years It: High
School

Debra A How to Skip
School W i t h o u t  Getting 
Catigh

Marla B Life at
House

Kathy Lynn M, 
Wonderful S«*lf

OHS -
SONG IlMIH ATION 

Simply

Sweet Pea to Nelly 5
Tlie good, the Bad, and

•he Ugly To Christina, 
N a I'd  E: emencia 

H t itife.! lVople to Car 
i S at d Becky C 

H :,e\ to Joe P fr« ir,
( T. ti »

Wipe Out to S  tiara
Bnan*. - fn>m tin* O i o t  r. 
luor 51-team

Kir 4 <! » Ih-ag to OHS 
J oil: '.he ur,«feadte.«

All The ** Thing 
Gary from Georgnrntie 

P.'.g Doll to J H from 
S 1‘

P: p i 1 ,> Again to the
s r a

Fox' lady ' Mt «- North 
I *, It All Ha g Out to 

CHS fr  n th- Sr* of C9 
Roily Pi 11 y Mas- to

T mmy Cot : er fnm  Marlin 
Born to be Wild to the 

J r
Chain cf Foot» *o
(Continued ti Pmte 8)

Southwest Confa 
Souvenir Coins!

With a gasoline purchase, you can get 
a ir e o  g S d h m sh  Southwest Conference 
souvenir com commemorating t 
Humble's 3‘ y»Kirs sponsorehir 
Southwest Conference Foot
ball. There are eight coins in 
all one for each school in the

My

Big

conference, with the mascot on on» 
side and the ‘68 football schedul»® 
the other. They’re free with a 
purchase at any partictpatinq Enco 

station. So hurry, while fa 
supply lasts, and slaryy* 
collection.

Atnuncu s Uading Enargy

Rv Inn

il t urmc

-
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Miss Sandra Martinez b  Bride 
Of David Garza In Austin Rites

Elizabeth Zapata T r o o p !  Lunr.y Brentz, son of Mr. 
Scribe la Leticia Guerra and ui.d Mrs Q A Brentz, for
the Troop Treasurer I» Alma mer Osonans, recently re - 
Oai/a Oani '.i leader is Joan reived his Master of Educa^
nie Garza ai d Diana Castro tior. degree from Hardin- 
1.. Hospitality C h a i r m a n  simim :.s University In A- 
C..niptr.g Activit es Chair- bilenc He also obtained his
man Is Bitty Am: Martinez B «  fr< 01 lhai 1,aU:

.., / tutioi:. Laimy is married and
FK1D%Y BKUMil: ( I l l s 1 f ’ i t

Teachh ; no. is his fourth 
Mi* W li Hunger enter- year a* CMoracli Cits Brent/, 

tertalned the Friday Bridge will begin wferk inward his 
C ub at the Civic Center last Doctorate in Education at 
week Winning high score North Texas State Univerxi 
aas Mrs Evart White, high ty in Denton next fall.
guest. Mrs Oeorge Hunger, ------- -oOo — —
low club. Mrs Jake 8hort 3 - BEDROOM H O U S E  
low zuest. Mrs, Mahlon Ro- group cf Spanish style fur 
bert.son and the bingos were nkture Includes Kelvinator 
won by Mr*. Sherman Tay- range and refrigerator In a- 
lor and Mrs Lovella Dudley vocado or copper, and fuml 
Others attending were Mrs ture for a three-room houar 
Early Bavgett. Mrs. V I SHOO Terms. Brown Furni- 
Plerce, Mrs Stephen Ferner ture ic

Mi v. Sandra Ortiz Mar- 
t ! e/. daughter of Mr and 
Mr Samuel Martinez, be- 
une lhe bride of David A 

Oansa, son of Mr and Mrs. 
F. C. Oar/.i of Edinburg, in 
i Saturday evening «retro- 
• V at St. Mary's Cathedral 
in Au tin.

'1 lie bride, given li

Ihc Alpliu A l p h a  Mi  (; i, .n.nty Cf nti r nv t M 
Chapter of B la .Sigma Phi'day mgi.t with tin r i..>- 
nie’. Monday i.n.iit in the >tj• This Involved Iln with 
home of Mrs. ( harles Spn k Uiil S ■■ u Tronp 55. Jui lot 
er Assisting hostesses was r;*rl S 'o if Troop 00. (at: 
Mrs. Joe Boy Chapman it o Girl Scout Troop 10 aui

Mis Bill Ivy presided at Senior (hr! Scout Troop 221 
the business meeting A pro- \  program was presented by 
grant on seif analysis was. number* of the troops .« 
presented by Mrs, Del Cope- highlight of the prograir 
land was when Mlvs W o l f  an«

Others present Included Miss Frlce showed picture.* 
Mmes Lit yd Braird, Syl of the Juliette U >w Birth- 
Chnmpioh. Jim Dave# Floyd place in Savanaugh. Cieor 
Hokit. Ned Fowler. Sam Mo gia, ai d told about their vi 
ley. Jerry Perry, orvil Per- sit there this p o t summer 
ry, Leon Robison. D* ar, Scott. Membership stars were a 
Tommy Sanders. Jimmy Sut- warded and refreshment 
ton and Bob Wallace wire enjoyed be all

mar- |
r i «e by her father, wore a i 
formal gown of Ivory silk 
peal1 de soie. designed in a 
column silhouette. The Em
in a* bodice i»f English net 
featured a wedding band! 
neckline and brief sleeves 
.y.pliqued with Alencor. lace, 
the appliques cascaded down 
the front of the skiit She 
wo»-., a chapel length wat- 
teau train. Slie carried a 
'»"  iviet of orchids and blue 
•.. naUi ii*

Nuptial nnisic a u- furr.ish- 
•*d by Mrs Ervin Dolg.-t. or- 
tun.s*. .nd Nell Norquc.st,
violluto;.

M iirl of honor was Yvonne 
M rtu'.e/ twin sister < I the 
Hide Mi Artur.) Torres
« rved her -u-fer as matron 
>f honor Bridesmaid was 
M Miry Tehtnw William, 
f Falfurrias
Flow r girls were Norma 

Cynthia Mir.me/ oi An tin. 
Martha Brar. of Lubbock 
and Yvonne 1 neresa Mur
ine/ of Austin.
Tlie attendants w ire iden

tical drc.sse.i of peacock blue 
cre|»c Tin* floor - length 
gown* were highlighted by 

it:»- trim and short trains. 
Douglas Horbclt of l*i-a- 

. ,i u - ti man t' per* 
,vc «' u* Rar.si m of San 
\ >r*i) and James M<Tn-
•i of Quitman Other at* 

u :, were Mr and Mrs. 
I*;!cl* S* a. Jr., of San An- 
v’ i-.i' Mr . ’ d Mrs Sun Mar* 
ill.../. Jr. cf Sun Antonio, 
\rt ro Torn . and Mi and 
Mrs Lawrence Pewit’  of 
Houston

A reception follow n the 
wvdd.ng at Maximilllan ft ill 
Room lr. tin- Drikll l  Hotel.

Tire bridi i- i tactuate of 
Ozena High School i *d a 

-i tits U i a of 
Texiw in Austii Th* br.tfi*- 
uroom i- a grad'.'aP of Eclin- 
b ir • H. :lr Soho 4 an ’ Is a 
fourth-year .«tuder* at the 
College nf Pluum ie*. at the 
University of T a 

Th..* couple will be a: in me 
at 707 A West 21-st St in A us

f t  JR RENT — One bed 
room, furnished apartment* 
Twin or double beds Bills 
paid Phone 392-2731 38-tic

» i l l  il I 1 11«» i: i s  i h i h i il
I H lu tM  lU n lh tlM f, Favto i

servir* Ä »  * m BoacU* 
.Hundí»V îw Ui m ; • lü m m

' <",4 * Wrtilt* ÍÜ  p
•

7 ?0 a tn riuif.r.* S l.i.ict, 
"The t»\ifheran Hour’ üi»aua) i

Our U d t  o f P e rp r tu » ! H elp  
C % TlfOA.lt (  H I Mt II 

l a h r f  id t t i i  II Murllr-r

Sunday M «m  7 30 »nei H o  n 
Ma m  * 00 p ro

Cuntm ioiu Hit 7-8 p n.

riMrio Hiiot 
%vwrmPIv nf G«k| ( b u r n  

Ö r llif i«  Pu/o*. Pastar
i una.. > Srhooi JO 00 »  m 
htmdftv servie« 7 00 p ro 
fu* <*.»> ( MF Herv;re 7 30 f» ri 
Thur»wia> Youth .servier 7 TO p i
Frtd»> Prfcpt M. 7 ’’»O p s

tutti*? Morn in/ Hihi« r  *
W ir  fiìp  .V ’ v ire )0 44*
»tot Kfenin« Worship HrrYi«
W N  E'.ep.ut« B ib le  rifcsses,

Salid*y H h.»*> ft 4«. 
Murcun«, W^rnhtp 1 
3« uíh M n rt iep  fe 3

the former Ml-ss Sandra Martinez

ipe of the Week

From

tty’s Kitchen

■eta til I- Chowder

ki potatoes, d i c e d

Blum onions, chopped 
UK celery eut in ' 2 
lece.s
Iren peeper, ehopix d 
I  chopped . alteri pe.i- Mark will be fourteen years ultl tins month. 

Hi- is very thoughtful these days. Many an hour 
is spent on the back lawn w ith watereolor» and 
pad, mo*Uy thinking or dreaming.

Boundless curiosity is his, and "icIt//," a cer
tain response to every answer he receive- li.- 
.side* painting, he likes to hunt. swim, golf, read, 
am! putter in the basement with test tube- Only 
recently, girls have Isrn included with rifles and 
missile shots a- a favored topic of conversation.

He talks about Cod, to<> In hi. pursuit of 
answers to the universe, he instigates family 
discussions that range from ethics to eternity, 
from atoms to apple cores.

It's small wonder that I thank Cmi daily for 
His Church and its teachings. It. truths help 
me answer with assurance the questions Mark 
asks in his search for understanding

i tomato soiq) 
i cream-style corn 
| green pea sou’a 
|p cans milK 
g frozen cut ert-en 
partly thawed 
|.s dried basil 
is minced parsley 
»as dried martoram 
|<* tast *
is \ w . dirful solii- 
a siniDl but n»*arty 

T»eclally since it re- 
¿0 attention in eook-

KF.WARD

Inc all ingredients tn 
Heavy kettle and .sim

the

UMILON II
"R eddy" study help
.study lainp with a hettri 

i jit Ifctter li^ht tag can help 
i iprove children’s study hal>- 
ts. make their studying easier 
ml more effective.

Kveii (litiused libili 
No sliatimvs 
Brigliter light 
No glare from am angle

MOfT0<ïy 
PfíívefbN 
4 Î0-Î9(Lamp & both!

Reddy Credit

$1.48 down 

$2.50

« i o  + «£¿2> t  rt«7> t  fx v » -f rt¿2> t  r t f ’ » t  rti?> t  <Ú2' *

l>«f month 

(sddod to your rsgular 

sorvtce stst«»n«nt)

No inlurmst or 
carrying chorgo

Ozona National Bank Brown Furniture Co 

Ozona Butane Co. 

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona T V  System

Meinecke Ins. Agency
liutherford Motor Co

anr
Ozona Oil CompanyWK»T Tf-pCAS I Til ill IS

vron
Stuart Motor Co While’s AutoSouth Texas Lumber Co 

of OzonaOzona Stockman Food way Stores

i

/

«
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Lion« Roar
(Continued on Page Six'

Clurles Childrens 
An«*-! of the Morning to 

Richard S
I Say a Little Prayer 

to R T from A V 
Hu*h to Christina from 

Eneinencia
Born to be Wild to Spy 

der, Mando. and Bo'.ero from 
A. \

The Funny Kami to the 
6th period Journalism class 

Love Ls All Around to 
the steadies from Becky C 

Mustang Sally to Grace 
Ann Tabto

Love u Blue to P
from J T

Judy In DtflfUlse 
Cynthia R from Soteru 

Wild Thing to Robert 
M from Johnny T 

Live For Today to the 
Seniors of i)HS

People got to be Free 
to A L and S T 

Look of Love to Rich
ard P and Barbara S 

For Your Precious Love 
to Cat C

Indian Reservation to 
Mar*. Jane Marline«

The Snake to Richard S 
Win a Few Low i Few

to the Lions 
Si-e You m Sept-mber 

*o Eddie Harper from Susan 
Ovens

OHS
no PKnwiiK

borough Fair. Wipe Out. Hue 
karoo. Psychedelic Guitars.
and Louie, Louie 

OHA •
HEKiOlS g l KSTION 

Hi H o u x  Blanton

cause Donald put that. 
Gary L Karen Mosley 
Wvvonne W Karen Mos

ley
Answer Karen M wley 

OHS •
I JONS P ASS EAGLES

Ity David Hoover

The Lions won their game 
last Friday nlgbt by beat- 
u.g the Eldorado Eagles here

I
Freshmen Diana Deaton 
South Elementary Becky 

Cervante*. Olldla Sanchez 
and Christina Sanches 

Ni rth Fienientary Nan- 
nette Halley and Patsy Pearl 

Junior High Mickle Na- 
W’hat do you think about (tons and Susan Oveius 

the hippie revolution? oHS
Charleses I think they t i l l  vs W l«»? 

are a lot -f in ju r e  young r4U, Prar| 
people* who thins they are 
helping our society This week s guev. who u a with •» score of 14-13 This

Rande! C I believe they avphmiore girl She has light moved the Lions s e a s o n  
have a pant and every man hau. VS”, blue eye*, and hue standing lo 2 win* and no 
to hi* own participated In basketball

Pat W I believe they are Her favorite color 1* orange. Under a pleasant cloudy 
rxpressln; thetr own society and her favorite food Is ctverlng, the first quarter 
in the way H should be all tried chicken «tided scoreless and unev-

Rodney P Oeorgeanr.e entful In the remaining por 
j A1UV Uon of the first half the

Nannrttr B -  Su/y T Eagles scored With lew than 
Pat W -  Susy T  three minutes left to bring
Sandy W Karen Mosley the acore to 7-0 This fired 
Joe Bob 8 — Suzy T the Lions Into scoring about
Johnny Barbee -  Tanya one minute later, as Fleet 

Blanton Coate» took the ball across
Danny Mane.v- Craig the goal foe the TT> The^ex- 

Willlamt
Monty Prlto Karen M e-

lry
Wannetla Karen Mb*

ley
Donald Huff Lou Fth

ridge

1 be
M over the world

Will (TwsggyiC 
to iieve that no one can say j 

any thing good or bad ur>- 
levs they know «»me hippie* 
personally

Sharon I 1 believe they 
are a bunch of Insecure pro- j 
pie who are not helping our ' 
Mx-iety in any way 

Marlin F Man. we Just 
want to be free ai d ride our 
machines- sr.d not be huviled 
by the man

Becky C Same as Twig

tra point attempt fatted The 
half ended thusly. Eldorado 
7. Ocona 6

The third quarter was un
eventful but the first play 
of the fourth quarter .show
ed why Oaona is called the

OHS
11 l  Officers Elected 

Hs Hobbs Mat field

Cnug Willtanv- Lou, ‘Fighting

from David Huff to Donald 
Huff after a 70 yard drive 
and the extra point complet
ed from Fleet Coates to Don
ald Huff brought the «core 
to 14 0 The Eagles retaliated 
with a 73 yard TD pass but 
failed In the extra point try 
bringing the final neotr to 
14-13 In favor of the Lions 

Th< Lions will have a 
tough game ahead with Coa
homa next week but with 
the help of the student bo
dy the Lions will triumph 

—  oO-*- —
DUPLICATE MtUHiE

Winners in D u p l i c a t e  
Hridge club play Saturday 
afternoon were Mr* B o y d  
Clayton and Mr* Joe Clay
ton. first; Mrs Kvart White 
and Mr* Bob Bailey, second; 
Mrs Robert Cox and Mrs. 
Oeorge Burger, third 

Tuesday night winner* 
were Mr and Mr* Start 
White and Mr* Jake Short 
and Mr* Robert Cox. tie for 
first. Mr* Jack Wilkins and 
Mrs Henry Miller, third 

rg>o - —
FOR SALE 24x00 foot 

Shup Building on «0x100 foot1 
lot 05.300 410 Ave O A D 
Walker. Ph 392-3112 27-tfc

3 BEDROOM H O U S E  vorudo 
group of Bpanish style fur. tore f,*
niture *— *—*“  ------  *
range

x J

______ ___ J *  « P p t r T j
ire. Include« Keivlnator « 100' 
ge and refrigerator In a- lure

a p a r t m e n t s
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 p,

Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 *  *  
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00,» *  

Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr 

Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr 

Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr *

A ll Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J. D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
F-**i •* Os«na on |\ s M 

OZONA. TEXAS

Ii Mr-. Have.- ci.cv IVr 
ry Ctovender w ls complain
ing becaLk-*- the .«.wembly 
wav 4.ur.s «-rough
*he t- ->k him ‘u the office* 
to complain he didr t -ay 
anything until on the way 
back ’ the mom L- l*err> a 
fraid . f Mr PHto’

Did Lou E really jo to the 
hasp! si In s' d> ha’.!'’ I>- all 
bug effect v>u that way’  

What rv. dl'»*. M- did
Orar>- A n -¡ifer fron !a*t 
we- > ‘ C ,.c* be O face-
Anr ltl

H di you always
mr typewri’er and 
■«. live key* <m the

Steve 
break •- 
the
Wind- »■*

at-.
we wen 
Aaturda
-d to h
la r  »- 1

Hrc<*a and lirb- 
,» Sat Angr|,. last 
atid Debbie seem- 
e fmgftten her 
-.«rider why’

OHS

A chapter F F A meeting 
vi> held Tuesday. Septan 
ber 17. at the Ac building 
here in Ozona The meeting 
was held to elect officers for 
the following arhaol year 

The meeting was started 
When tvi’ h a program on the con

trolled breeding of ewe* by 
the use of Secra-mate Thu- 
a.i given by Wesley Robin- 
-ut from San Angela 

After the program the 
chapter officer* were elect
ed

The officers elected for the 
fo.l wing year were Fleet 
Ct-ate Presider-, Bo bby  
M \ field Vice - President; 
Drrru Dougla*. Secretary, 
Marilr. Farrl- Treasurer Re 
¡\-rter. Moose Co ate* Sen- 
•.<:.»■ Chart» Childress and 
l»i *r!ct Secretar. Buddy  
ttoueh

T7ie Ch.ipler r ifted  Deb
bie V ore a* Chapter Hwee--
he.irt for the following year 

Mi Jim Dave di-cussed 
the .stock -h- w w i t h  the

fhr l*0>** Kwh W Motet* 
prrvx'nal tĤi* cact With nr* c*Uv wev 

l i d  «  rr .iS w ft-su r ) M *  vu»prft. -■m • ! .
dm inf Ms th.»n -.hi \t e\ti I*

s.tV j lS I . s t s -  msVVV ..........
pnsft V r.lt- jtht mu,h r-iKh

TW I*** «• »*  I Isa.r Si* . ,.l. nc * t. B .
ne« «nesriNHi »s»i(m for 4 LrSsbft itul » m.se csss -tiUj

o n  hel.se Moe* tc«l* IS tin! r ... .. f>.-- *
iish V I VtU t  U-n.f ir- r«- ulc*. -i t

n q rn 1 1 «»1 rm  h i m »* chaple.
«< 11 is ha *t»i>r e The mating w.u- adji>um-

.d .»;.(» everyone went to the
Oir fr« t of -he Av uuihUr.g f»»r

ter*.» f **udt !'t A'sem- r« freshment*
by Wetin es4i»>. Srp’embet t« OIL1-
:n tl r t  r im  First -m \NM \l *1 \M
aU>- •V“he Eiern«I Inn. llv »Mil 14 Vmrhi»cor y f t'aihy W.iliam*
and H?* v After a brief meeting last
gUltai 1 Vicky ’A .Krr wt'k with »1 r! who wanted
pi*'. a ^  ,, r- et s t ,  . M r
drt •- •: Nehru ¡4c- Fdgerton ;h»>*e the Annual
k-t -  ■ yed H i kv Par ?• if OHS for i'Mtg ft'» The
ky H j. .  &  .. # ■ iff c t p . {  of
1 Cr Little Haiti.- on Ph.fo8r.pher Dun Edger-
Meupy M . lory ih-
Dark Whlflh they »  r o t e E di tor fih • rm L  *ia: i
Ihrrts V stunt Editor Debra

T ie I’raiiilcs folknrtrd
and p-la v ed Cat Daddy and H. e- Manager !*al
we j ’ >•: i- Their first Whitley
one es•.Wiled Mexici i n  de- t. ;v< U‘ A.-, istanti
»Urated t o 5h»r Senior cla** V r:v*l> M .rsh.. M »«re
.»f #9 The gfi ’ ip member' d tvobie Moore
are K rky Boyd Rodney Pa Senior* Chm C>«tv!
gan and iMvld Pagan, play
mg gut <1 Verr

Junior' skootur Edgerton 
• d Kathy William*

The 1969 Buicks.
Mu» - - >» drurr Km • - Soph C - me nils and
the «Oi «X piafed were Sear- Rrerata IV-itley

•
0
0
0
0

:
0
0
0
9
0

N E W  A R R I V A L S

Winter Jackets

l*w tt—uft. I k . t f i  t l *  - K
*»«H • *  ! . . s  Vi

M- * ) 4 l !  (Jut >.«, ... ..(J,-. Virc .ln . M

ill 'i*e* nylon windbreakers 
led Heavy fle<ece Lined Jacket 
> for men *r,d la-v-

L e a th e r  G ik h I*

Be’ ll*  B i l l f o l d «  B o o t*

Full line of

J A R M A N
Shoe« for hoys nnd men

Pant* i t  Wrangler* le v t  «.le e  sta Presi * u  p ^ n  
IVnntv Jeans

I  h e r «  a r c  m a m  n ew  i c a t u t c s i v n  e v e ry  I W  B u n k  M a n y  f c a i u i c s > t>u » l i k e  S a t h r m  S c c i f i h c y  w o n t  t u r n  >«)u i n t o *  B m v k  o w n e r

r d
N o  w onder Buick ow ners keep selling Buicks for us. g

W ouldn’t you really  rather have a Bukk?

- •• • V
*

• ■£ .. - \

■ c-r-- ' . Ä  . ' '-r t
■ <!■ *-

• ty-v . Si ^ ■ y
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Luncheon Launches 
Forum’s Club Year

A luncheon at the CIvtc- 
Onter opened the club year 
lor the Churns Woman's Fcr- 
um Saturday at noon Ho.> 
tes.se* were Mrs I* L Chil
dress. Mrs. James Children. 
Mrs H B IiiKham. Jr . and 
Mr.« J B Miller

In observance of Federa
tion Day, Mrs f»uwcll Lit- 
tleton, president, presented 
the pmKram on federation.

The yearbook and pro
gram committee, made up of 
Mr* Charles Black, chair
man. Mrs Joe Clayton, Mrs. 
Beecher Montgomery and 
Mrs L B Cox, III. held a 
round table discussion of tire 
year's study and presented 
the yearbook* Mr* John 
Coutea. safety chairman, dis
tributed pamphlets or. Tex
as Motor Ve hicle Laws

The next meeting will be 
held at the Civic Center on 
October 8 It will be a Joint 
meeting with the Ozoiu Wo
man* League In ernnumur- 
atlon of Americanism Day. 
Special guests will be mem
bers of the disbanded 0.c< na 
Woman’s Club

—-

METHODIST W8( S

LAMES GOLF ASSN.

The monthly luncheon of 
the Oolf Association was 
held last Thursday at the 
Country Club with Mrs Jack 
Williams a* luncheon hast-

Othtr.s present were Mr*
A Y. Allee, Mr* Joe Bean. 
Mrs Bob Blssett, Mrs Bill 
Black, Mrs Erby Chandler. 
Mrs bob Childress, Mrs 
Fleas Childress, III, Mi* Joe 
Couch, Mis Buster Deaton. 
Mrs J G HufsUdler. Mr* 
John R Hunnlcutt, Mr* 
Wayi e Loury, Mrs, Br u c e  
Mayfield. Mr Van Miller. 
Mrs. Dar Puller.. Mrs Nat 
Itead and Mrs Dean Kippe- 
toe

re run of 
oaoiu Story"
I from the file* of 

Stockman

Tin Ozor.a Woman's Lea
gue met Tuesday afternoon 
at the Clvtc Center with Mr«. 
M.ke Miller and Mrs Ronald 
Pennington u> htstesses.

Super.nunccr.t u  School« 
L B T S.k * .-p ke on Fu
ture Education.

Mrs Charlc> Spteker and 
Miss Varuelle Bri/Oks were 
guest-i.

uuua
The Stockman 
, sept. St. ItSt

one Crockett coun- 
rr.> Mild their faU 
nohair for the best 
far paid. 52 cent* 

i hair. 60 cent* for 
and 80 cents for

The president, Mr* Frank 
McMullan. presided at the 
business session. She ap
pointed Mrs. Tom Mitchell. 
Mrs Jack Williams and Mrs 
Gene Lilly on the nomlrxt- 
ti g committee New officers 
will be elected and installed 
mxt month at the uncheon.

Bridge hostess was Mr* 
Cap West. Winning high was 
Mr.« Joe Clayton, s e c o n d  
high Mrs Lindsey Hicks, low 
Mrs Mike Clayton and bin- 
go Mrs Joe Pierce Others 
attending were Mrs Gerald 
Murray. Mrs George Bun- 
ger, Mrs BUI Clegg. Mrs 
Gene Williams, Mr Hugh 
Childress. Jr. Mrs J B 
Parker. Mrs Byron Williams, 
Mts. Charles Wllllam-s. Mr« 
John Childress. Mrs C O 
Walker, Mrs Bob Bailey

In golf play on Wednesday 
the low net on club trophy 
was won by Mrs M E Nich
olas, low putts on Barbee 
trophy Mrs Dempster Jones

B M H  J O I N  T H E  T E A M !
MgS*® »•' •'-•»» l»w inlo'flrtni c<K

»' »"*• •' w.
q«»r*#-i 4'0 N.iii. S' Atffli*. 
r.,a, 7174- T.l.ph.r. Ill}}

R E - E L E C T
TOR A SECOND TERM

ki year ago - 
Pit as Childrens was 
to the Ozena Music 
Li day afternoon at 
[r 0i Mr« Baseomb 
[The club voted to 
the buying cf a bass 
f the baud.

i Mr« B W Stuart
Hhter. Carolyn Rae. 
Friday from Welch, 
ginia, where Stuart
successful baseball 
ith the Welch Mill

ATTORNEY GENERAL
i t  Hi. A4 Crwlat* MaAi »». titaiNt 4aaa>S. W i t  ■>•*•••» tu li (a n a .

FOR -SALE l-iyfette 
Triple 4 Citizen Band radio, 
25 channels, c< mple-te with 
all-dlreettonal antenna and 
lead in. Call 392 2174 27-tfc

A. I. it A M. 
f  IN g. meeting on 

1st Mon of mon

p) vr.«r* *u?iv - 
pit Mr' Chris M*-ln- 
lower resident* of 
[  County, will cele- 
pelr golden wedding 
tar, Friday 
39 years ato 
W R Hargett and 
B Ingham were host- 
i the Ozona Woman's 
today at the Baggett 
pm*- Tlie group vot- 
»t- a donation toward 
phase of a new horn 
band.
pi »ear» ago—
Trull and J P Pogue 
i Abilene Monday to 
a meeting of Bulek 
managers.
.29 year* ago 
Sidney MilLspaugh 
Ji'-d members of th*- 
li as club Friday af- 
with two tables of

The WSCS of the Method 
1st Church met Wednesday 
morning at the church.

Mrs Evart White led a
group discussion on "Human 
Rights in the World Perapec- 
tive and Assessing Human 
Right* U 8 A.

The worship service enti
tled "You Dtd Not Choose 
M«-. I Chose you." was given 
by Mrs Stephen Perrier 

Present were Mr- 1- red 
Chandler. Mr.-. J A Fu.v>cll. 
Mrs Bob Bailey. Mr W O 
R* eves, Mr.' Joe Tom Davld- 
m n. Mr« L R Dor cy. Mrs 
R. A Harrell. Mrs Ralph 
Jones. Mr R F Curl. Mr 
W R Baggett, Mrs Jix* 
Pn rce. M..--s Mary Carmlchel. 
Mrs Bill Cooper, Mrs B. B 
Ingham, Mrs A S lsx-k. 
Mrs. Doug Fisk. Mrs O D. 
West and Mr.> Ruben White
head

- - - • »f>» -- r
FOR SALE Fresh |n-ar.s. 

(»04 Ave F or rail 392 3247 
after 3 30 p m. 28-tc

p o o o o o q

w  for n ineteen  sixiv-nintPresenting»

Szt Jimmy Bagegtt. son 
of Mr and Mrs Janie. Btg- 
gett, who recently returned 
from a tour of duty in Viet 
N.tm with the Specif For 
ccs. will return to Vie*. Nani 
after a 30-d.ty leave for an 
extended tour

ft *\: i Augustine and 
» Ihr  Augustine will 
K-.ses f >r the Junior 
|f C 1 u b today Mrs 
|t T. ylcr will br pro
vider

a i r Prescott Webb, After bcti.i m.-w-d dowt 
r of hi lory at the the first two game* of tin 
t> i f Texas, will .season, the Ozona Lion will 
bt fr e  C r o c k e t t  meet the Junction Eagles it: 
Hi -orical and Scl«-n- their own nest Saturday foi 
ilety Tuesday night the first district conte.-t 
If \e.irs a.’*-— 29 year ago
i m rule, the ranch Mr and Mr Roy Hec.der- 
as prices rose this son and Mr and Mrs J.x 

Ice. on lambs climb Nor-.h left Friday to spend 
t cents and calves to several day - 1: Dali*-

A  masterpiece from the master craftsmen

S m a ll !
•a •will, «rr'i* «loayt ready 
you fnenifly, he||,fu| %rmre 
t r,,I **oire l>cpn* tjtrr 
f t*nk. To Ik runt cat'# l»e-! 
* ‘l • |**»-d Brigtitor lo you 
mine concern. Another re«- 
’ ""h lutl»*'» giwtlme 
lrmri| • rail torgam.

B e a u tifu lly  new-, d istin ctive ly  Cadillac

Evan Cadillac has never built one like this!
Tlu- craftsmen vs ho engineer and build cadllla* s are 
« ustomed to cre.mii« ih*- fin«-«*» at motor * .ir-, l»oi they take 
special pruU- in these brilliant i w »  models.

A single Mian* *- .u Ibis automoilve mastrrplc* *- reveals 
striking pots*- ami boautv drumnlk .»llv new, yel unmlslnk 
ahly cadllla* lor io«.o .Cadillac s rr.itlUlon.il dignity 1» com 
plemenied by yoofhtul styling uniii<N- in it»«- luxury flekl

New concepts in comfort and convanianca.
u»*- mow < tad Hint is compk-iely n«-w Inside, with mill*» 
innovations In *l«-sim» ronvrnien* e un<1 «1* * *>* A n. wlv
« out. wired c«>nirol . enter* tnsirumeni jsinel mak. s l oturols
even more accessible, amt virtually surrounds passen 

u l.h l.,«om h is  or.Hi-cllon and nmvrnli iu e

Your judgment is invited.
There are eleven different models ot the 1009 Cadllla*' 
more than Is ollt-risl by any cittier luxury car man Ufa* hirer 
li.u h Is truly a masterptr« e ln*m tb** master craftsmen 

Vour autliori/ed < ndilla* dealer wek'omes your per»**nal 
lns|M-i turn of Hits on* e In a lifetime motor car Slop by and 
drive one at your earliest opportunity. We think you'll agree 
that this is it»«- greatest Cadllla* ever built

Ml NliW IMOW CADILLAC-S* Aid. Nt»W ON DISPLAY A l Y1H k Al"! IIOHI/1 D CADILLAC DI A L I.H S
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Kitty’s Komer
«Commute ffi m Pa«* On»)

abac* mty it  sex Mow about 
that ’ By the way, U was 
"True Qrlt \ by Purti- If you 
ear** to read it You'll find 
w at the loco] library 

<V>Three Ozonans -
(Continued from Page Oi.t 1 
day At mid - morning on 
Ranch Hoad 915 in Schi*;
cher county. Tommy Seaaotn 
of *>¿00.1 driving a Lilly 
Welding truck, lost eomrol 
after a blowout and veered 
into the oncoming lane hit 
Mrs* a 1964 FYdfi.ir driver, by 
M . Joe l » .r i  K een  f 
Freder.i-fc.*t>*L* Neither dn- , 
ver wx> hurt, but damugr 
to the car vx* $750 and to 
the truck $400 

Sunday night around 9 
» ’clock 10 nuir» weet of O 
zona on the fhg Hike hteft- 
way Donald RadAke of Fort 
Worth a as traveling *•*< in 
a 1968 Mercury when he hit 
a black Angus calf in the 
road Damage to the car w w  
$1,000 The driver was not 
injured but the calf, belong-!

Double Header -
i >•! inule* from I age line!

H I. Va
killed

In Umo't the 
Wedi ■ dav n r  
neth L Reevea c 
swerved m i« 
wrecked his 1968 
loalnc conimi a 
ir.£ after gotry 
fence IWtmage

«urie >;**>•. 
in* Ken 
l 51. t a d  
t calf and 
Plymouth, 

d wertun 
•hrough a 

to the car
•  i. $p¡00 Neither the dr.ver
nor the calf was injured

——
líANCH RBCOKI» BiX>KS 

a ’ The O/i-ra S*.» knan

lev'
The Colts Mark H »el«»; 

ran 81 vards fn«n hu qb, po
sition to *ci re the first Colt 
touchdown He pass'd for 
the two point» and the score 
was 28-8 Oaona Late *n the 
second quarter. Russelot 
parsed to Richard'on for a 
30-yard pa.*» and run f r an. 
dher td The converuon fail- 

ed uid the score was hi i4 
at the half

Womack clearrd the Ora
ches after the half and his 
second and third string saw
action Tambunga went in 
for a fourth dowt. play and 
scored again, running 34 
yards for the td The Cuba 
drove down field with Huff 
directing a good paaaing and 
running a*tack and found 
themselves on the Colt 2 
Fullback Gan Mitchell sev
enth grader powered over 
for the Cube laat wore, and 
hi* first touchd*»wn 

Sonora * Bruce Kerbow, 
seventh grader, ran 58 yards 
for the Cult* last score wind 
in i »  up 40 20 

The Hun H nutde very few 
mi-takes in cutting the Su- 
• ra B dow: Coaches Fow
ler and Spieker have found 
thenwelvea with a terrific 
defensive crew and the of
fense moved with precision 
to chalk ;p their second vie 
taey

Gregory Stuar. was the 
leading ground gainer *eor- 
U*ig two touchdowns for thr 
1 ion. ar,d *; king two extra 

• - Jin M o n t g o m e r y  
picked up extra yardage m

the air. hitting hu favor
ite receiver. Anuro Tbrre% 
five time*, one foe «  touch
down and again for a touch 
down brought back on a pe
nalty against the Lions.

Stuart ran 40 yard.- to set 
up the first Lion wore Mont
gomery -scored from the 4 
on a keeper play S t u a r t  
kicked the potnt and the 
Hons led 7 0

The fierce Hon defense 
hi.ided up by Cwatro David

hi, Hi*>ert Maid i ido and 
Curtis Weant. look the Bron
cos for a lav* almost every 
play from .«nm iriai» The 
Bronco* were .stymied in the 
air with Donald Olson on top 
of the receivers to knock 
down pa.vses PYrwhman Mike 
Jenkins I n t e r c e p t e d  one 
Bronco pass

Bail control was the Hon 
strategy and the second Hon 
penalty had pushed t h e m  
»rorr came after a I5-yd
back to the Bronco 20 Mort 
gomery tut Torres in the 
end some Hr the score lt d 
Stuart kicked the e x t r a  
point It w.vs 14 0 at the end 
of the first half

The third quarter saw the 
non» seorctek* A touchdown 
(lav- a,is nullified by a pen
alty and another intercepted 
by the Broncos Coming »- 
live early m the fourth 
quarter the Hons drove 
dnwnfield for their third 
.score Deep in their owtl ter 
ntory Montgomrry’ hit Tor 
re* for a 45 yard pass and 
run and he was downed on 
the Bronco 39-yd Une Stuart 
picked up a first, Torre* a 
first and Stuart bounded in 
for the score The kirk was 
fumbled and it was U*una

Mr». Baggett It 
County Chairman 
Nixon Campaign

Austin Mr* Jame.s Bag
gett of O*oua t o d a y  was 
named to head Richard M 
Nixon’s Presidential cam
paign tn Crockett County 

Appointment of Mr* Bag
gett a* bounty campaign 
chainnan ww* announced by 
John Hurd of laredo, chair
man of the Texas Nixon for 
President Committee 

Mr* ilaggnt ha* been ac- 
, live in civic and political 
affairs She served two term* 
a* president of Omna PTA. 
waa co-ordlnator of Crockett 
County's 75th Anniversary 
Pageant, and U active In the 
Uaona Meihodist Church 

Slie is also active In the 
Women's Auxiliary to the 
Texas Sheep and Oo*t Ran 
sets AsaoetaUon serving in 
various leadership capael-; 
ties. Including president 

Mr and Mt Baggett who 
Uve on a ranch 30 miles, 
south of OwH.a have three 
children

FURNTTUKK |ihoi*terli;g 
in my home For inform«- i 
lion call Sand*. Banner Ph 
392 3170 28-2!p

200
Maldonado recovered a 

Bronco fumtiie to -et up the 
last Hon score Stuart got 
the score frorr. the Bronco 7 
yd line and the kick was 
blocked

Second - string Hon* went 
in to finish the quarter and 
played superb ball, holding 
the Brtmca* and making 
some good yardage

BUD LO U D A M Y  YO UR INDEPENDENT rn
i u v s v v e n t n r t v i x t v v f t x M v n v n f v n M U M t M . , , '  1

SPECIALS Thur». p. m., Fri. and Sa*. =
s w u n n a x n x u » x n u * «**• • m o •••••• c u t U t i ** «1

GROUND M EAT 2«. 
B EEF LIVER ■
PORK CHOPS 
BOLOGNA 
BACON

LB.

PEYTO N  S | n 
A LL  MEAT U*-

P E Y T O N ’S 
TH ICK  SLI.

IB .

BOX

PEYTO N  S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE LB.
ROLL

O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

S p e c i a l  
S p e c i a l sSale Starts Fri. Sept. 27 at 8:30 a.m. HURRY AND SAVE!

NGK FLOUR » lbs $1 
PINTO BEANS 
SHORTENING 
MIRACLE WHIP

10 LBS.

DIAMOND 
3 LB. CAN

FOLGER’S 1 LB. C A N 2 LB.

M E N ’ S sss SHIRTS COFFEE 75c $1
DRESS S T Y L E S ! SPO R T  ST Y LE S !

L A S T  C H A N C E  T O  S A V E  BIG !
O U R  E N T IR E  S T O C K  W IT H  V A L U E S  T O  $6.95 

S L A S H E D  T O  T H R E E  G R O U P S

- S I - S 2 - S 3 -

BUFFALOI T O M A T O  P O R E E
i W AGNER a*

I B R E A K F A S T  D R IN K  3
i CANS

QUARTBOTTLES
PETER PAN

’•V \

M EN ’ S N O
IRON SLACKS

Special (¡roup of Plain Front Ivy Stylo Slacks 
In Sharp Fashion Shade

1P E A K U T  B U T T E R
f BAM A

1 A P P L E  B U T T E Rs

Values to S8.00
BAM A APPLE, GRAPE, PLUM

J A M  «  J E L L Y

ICATSUP H I

12 OZ. 
JAR

29 OZ. 
JAR

18 OZ. 
GLASS

H U N T ’S 
20 OZ. BOTT.

S P E C IA L S  For Thursday-Friday-Saturday-Monday

LADIES BLOUSES
FANCIES -  LONG TAILS -  TAIL0REDS  

W H ITES-FANCY COLORS
Special Purchase From Factory

Values To $$,95

BABY
FORMULA{ S N A  

POTATOES 10 LBS.
I r -

TO K A Y

GRAPES
I;_____

FRESH 
FULL  
EAR

LB.

CORK 3 FOR
« m w a m u i


